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î 1 it is hardly fair to speak about ministers as if they comes upon the Church. Better finai
were the oniy class in which inefficient merr etwudhv ae ayacnifotind. Quite iikely there are six inefficient eiders in finnta roulae ad many a mine
the Free Church of Scotland for every inefficient min- infiiny
ister, but we do not iearn that any steps are being What should be said about inefficient1
taken to crowd them out of their places. There may the service of song ? 1Is there anybod3be twenty inefficient eiders and fifty inefficient mana- wode o nwta h xriew
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cient minister, but we do 'not hear that anybody 15 the Church ? 1Is there anvbody wh i do(putting a littie ecciesiastical dynamnite under them to htteorsngnisoenmepo
make them. go. The number of precentors if that people of taste out than the most efficient1Church who sing in the most excruciating style toke hmin rne ha flt
probably much larger than the number of ministers cnieal mrvmnwl n n
who preach badly, but nobody speaks of taking eccle- in a large number of Presbyterian Chui
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or refuse to join Churches because tfLet it be assumed that in our own Cburch there are excruciatingiy bad, and in manv of the
minstes wo, ithr (om ackof iilor ack of blame is laid on the minister. Yes, an'

ability, or from lack of both, do not do their work li ntemnse ytevr ep
weli. As a matter of fact the difierence between any improvement in the singing. Now,
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pel-bardened cranks because he does not accomplish
as much as a neighbour who labours in a growing PRESB YTFR V ACCO RDJ NG T,
population among a generous, energetic, warm-heart- R IE OK
cd Christian people. In many cases of apparent suc- (Concluded.)
cess and (allure the difference is more in the oppor- The definition proposed in the book ur
tunities than in the men. But there is littie use in excludes from membership in Presbyte
enlarging on this point. Some people haven't a mind ministers, no matter how respectable th(
big enough to consider anybody's opportunities and varied their gifts, or large their experier,
surroundings. be without charge. They may have witi

Let it be assumed that there are ministers who (rom some particular charge infiuenced byt
some cause or from a combination of causes are selfish motives, earnestly desiring to1
no good. Ail wc want to insist on here and now is glory of God. They may have wished tc
that people shouii flot pile on them as if they were prevent some disruptive or disturbing Sc
the only men in the Church who' are no good. And affected members ; or to permit a union
that is exactly what a large number of people do. The elements to increase the strength of the
men who are the most useless themselves generally as Christ instructed His disciples, as at
shout the loudest when an effort is being made to those who would flot receive nor hear
show that a minister is useless. Men whose irieffi- Hîs Presbytery approlve of bis conduct

î ciency or crankiness or exampie may have donc bis self-sacrifice, Vet is he at once exclud
much to hinder the growth of a congregation are seat as a member of Presbytery, dcl
nearly always among the first to blame the minister exercise of his inalienable functions as
because the congregation does flot grow. and relegated to the coid realms of a pel

Tfiere are about 5,ooo eiders in the Preshyterian and of undeserved neglect. Surely this
Church in Canada. Taken as a whole, they arc the cedure puts a premiumn on the miseral
best bodv of Christian laymen in Canada. In the often-practised habit of holding on to the]
matter of intelligence, Christian character, loyaity to however unloving, inharmonb:us and ccl
the truth and zeal for the Master's cause they have element of thc charge may be, even wh
no equals that we know of in this country. But is it away ini unseemly and prolonged wrangli
flot a well-known fact that an unforturiately large pro- But, further, this strange deflnition of
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Thus the enactment, or the arbitrary choice, of théJ
General Assembiy, without any constitutional ruleOt
law to guide their decisions, settles for these the rigbtý,
of membership in Presbytery. Even the PresbyteV
itself, which is an independent body, bas flot power
deciding in this case the qualifications of its own mclxi.
bers. If the Church were an oligarchy this mode OP
making and unmaking members of Presbytery, and 0
handling men's rights might pass ; but people accUS-',
tomed to constitutionai goverfiment and the free eeX>
ercise of their personal and inalienable rights are nOt'
willing to be s0 used.1

Then exception le) includes those ordained minis-1

ters who havinz been long eniployed on mission fieidS,:
are recommended by the Home Mission Committeê
and excludes ail those on the same mission fields wbWOi
are not recommended by this committee. Thus mein
bership in these cases is a kind of promotion or reward
for a service. The committee which certifies or ap-.
proves is neot a court of the Church,but itself abranchOflý
arm'of the Church's service, without ecclesiasticai~
powersave in its own assignmed sphere. Now,webelicV-
that the Presbytery has the power and right to judgti
of the qualifications of its own members, and hence &J
committe-e which it bas not appointed bas no right
to decide for it. But we believe, as aiready intimatedâ
that the constitutional qualifications for the exercise 0 "
Presbyterial functions is the orderly setting apairt of
man to the work of the ministry by the laying 01on l
the hands of the Presbytery. Surely every ordainedl.
minister who is working on a mission field 15 entitîed]1
to membership if Presbytery as fully as the pastor 0
a missionary or a supplemented Church, or izxileed Of
any Church. Such minister surely does flot need the-'
recomme-ndation ofany comrnittee to entitle himto W
seat in Presbytery. It is bis right and privilege ; allô I
a wrong is donc hlm when, by any rule, he is reusâ
bis place. We believe much of the deadness a8 14dÏ
lack of evarîgelical life in Presbyteries would fieO
away if home missionaries would relate more of tb'
scenes of their arduous work within the hearing
their Presbytpriai brethren ; the missioiiary woti
return to bis field ail aglow with the plentiful outf
of brotherly love bestowed un him. PAR'ITY.

THE OTHER SIDE 0F TUE STORY.

MR. EDITOR,-In your issue of january ii, i8S
îvhich reached me about ten days later, I found
tain notes from "an esteemed correspondent in Ca
fornia,'î which I arn compelled to say are written lin*
framne of mind far from charitable or kind to allo<'
charity its work. I amn inclined thereby to belieW#
the article referred to was penned while the writ0<
wvas iabouring under a fit of the blues, or controll#4l
by some untc1ward influence which moulded bis ideaO$
but as he appeals to the cause of " common honesO1
and candnur " as bis impelling principle, I also acc
the same impulse, and thank hlm for the phrase.

I will net waste my time, or test the patience
vour readers by critirising the whoie subjéct-mat.
but cannot quietiy pass by the uncailed-for and UPV
seemly reM"arks about the funeral of our late goverCO
1 wouid ask, By v+hat other mode can a people sh
their respect for the memory of a departed officiai, b
hse governor, president, king or emperor, than bl
proper mourning displav ?

So far as known, there was nothing uftseemly
offensive to any right-thinking man in the obseqXJ
AUI the ceremonies of the day were fitting, and sh
oe the world how truly our people feit their loss,
:hus trulv mourned for a good man gone from
E-e was the peopie's choice ; they knew and recogni
his wortb, for he was an honest, upright man. 14
was there any undue laudation, so far as 1 k110.
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